
Glen Canyon Dam
and Powerplant
Self-Guided Tour
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THE CARL B. HAYDEN
VISITOR CENTER

The Carl B. llayden Visitor Centel', named for a
senior tl.S. Selrutol' front Al'izona, is a ioint elfort by two
I)epnllntent ol' the Ittterior agenc'ies. Owrted and

Inairrtaitretl tly tlte Bttreatr ol'Reclanlatiou, the Center is

operated by the National Park Service.

Within the rotttttda, along the walls and interior
dividers are pictttt'es and atrdio visual displays showing
the cgrtstruction of the daln and briclge, interactive
question anrl answer video displays, aud various other

clisplays such as Native Antericatl rugs atlcl weaving and

art turd photo depictions of local attd sult'ounding area

scenes arr<l life. Next to the cottnter is att area provided
to the Glelr (lnnyon Natural llistory Association, which
offers vatirrus books, ntaps and posters for sale. The
proceeds ll'ont the sales go to the National Park Service
to str pporl etl uca t io tttr l, lt i stot'i cal and scienti fi c progralns

lor tlre berrelit ol' Glen Canyon National Recreation

Area.

l)uwn lhe krng hall alrtl to lhe right of the Gilt Slrop

is the autlittllittttt, where a slicle lltontage antl movie

presentntion are shown on a scheduled basis. Other

nrovies are available upon request.



CROSS SECTION OF GLEN
CANYON DAM SHOWING

TOUR STATION

1. Elevator from Visitor Center to Crest of Dam Access

Tunnel

2. Tunnelto Crest of Dam

3. Crest of the Dam

4. Penstock Gate Chamber

6. Elevator into Dam

7. Gallery from Elevator to Powerplant

8. Bridge from Dam to Powerplant

9. Visitor Gallery

10. Power Generating Room

1 1. Turbine Pit and Shaft-Governor

12. Governor Gallery

13. Powerplant Transformer Deck

14. Rock Bolts

15. The Colorado Fliver

16. Glen Canyon Dam
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1 ELEVATOH FBOM VISITOR CENTER TO
CREST OF DAM ACCESS TUNNEL

'l'he tour begins on this elevator which will take
you I l0 feet (34 nteters) down to the level of the crest
of the danr.

For the pl'otectiott of all who take the totrr and

lbr tlre facility itsell at ttris poilrt security guatds will
ask you to o;ren all bags large enough to colttain
clevices that rrright ltarnt people or do daluage to tlre
tlarrr or;xrwerplant.

Push the button marked: "Tour".

TUNNEL TO CREST OF THE DAM

[.ll)on leaving the Visitor Cerrter elevakrr you
will errtel a slxrrt tututel through which you will walk
to the ctest of the dam.

CREST OF THE DAM

'['he crest length of Clen Canyon Dam is 1560
feet (476 rrretets). 'l'he width of the roadway and
sitlcwalks totals 35 feet ( I I rueters). lnrbeddecl itr the
concrete are rails for tlre 165-ton (150 nretl'ic tolt)
traveling gantry crane, thc' high steel stl'ucture you
see on top of the danr. The gantry crane is used to
install stop logs aud renrove uttderwater gates for
nraintenarrce.
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PENSTOCK GATE CHAMBER

T'he 8 srrrall lruiltlings (penstock gate ltouses)
on tlre uprstrearrr side clf the dam contain nrachinery
to ollerate a gate on each of tlre 8 perrstock intakes.
T'lre penstoc,k is a lS-foot (S-nreter) dianreter steel
tube.500 feet 1152 rrrcters) long, which carries water
li'onr tlrc lake to tlrc turbine in the powerplarrt. The
toll of each structure is renrovatrle to pernrit the
gantry crane to raise the heavy penstock gate for'
inslrcctiorr and nraintenance.

Frrrrn the top of the danr, the lake elevation at
any ;larticular tinre rnay be read on a scale on the
tu;rstrearn side of the danr near the unit 2 penstock
gale house.

On eaclr sicle of the rlarn, ahout l/3 rnile (lD.
kilorrreter') upstrearu. you can see channels cut into
the catryotr walls, ctealirrg a spillway intake. The
spillways are used to lrypass water around the
powerplalrt wherr necessary.

GEOLOGY OF GLEN CANYON

The portion of Clen Canyon you can otrserve
clownslrenrn frorn the darn is ty;rical Navajo
sarrtlstorre, a tlrick forrrration that extends clownward
about 500 feet (152 nreters) below the riverbecl.
Nava.io sandstone is principally solirlified sand
dunes, perhaps l50inillion years old. In this sectiorr
of the canyon, the cliffs are sheer and high, while the
cliffs rrpstreatn fi'onr the clarn along nrost of l.,ake
Powell were eroded over the ages into nrany
;ric turesque ltrrntations.

This site was chosen for the clam because the
canyon is rtanow, the rocks are stable with no nearby
faults, and an arrrple supply of hal'cl rock aggregate
for concrete was located nearby in the bed of
Wahweap Creek. Consecluentially, the cost of
building the clam here was nruch less thatr other sites.

ELEVATOR INTO DAM

J'he west sicle elevator lright sicle facing
rlowlrstreanr) willclescerrl 528 feet ( l6l rueters) to a
lantlirrg deep in the interior of the dant.'the trip will
tnke just over' I rttinute.

Push the button marked: 'Tour".

GALLERY FROM ELEVATOR TO
POWERPLANT

As yorr exit fronr the elevator, you will enter one
of the clanr's nrany galleries.The 50 degrces F (10
degrees C) tenrpemture renrains constant year-tound.

Calleries are necessary in concrete dants for
irrs;rectiorr putlx)ses. In this gallery, over 100 feet (30
rneters) o f concrete I ie between you ancl Lake Powell.

A display at the end of the gallery leading frorn
the elevakrr slrows a portion of the maze of galleries
throughout tlre datn.

The polislrecl concrete cylinder below is a corB
sarrrlrle hken from the danr. lt displays the unusual
haldrock aggregate taken fronr Wahweap Creek becl.

Follow The Siqns To The
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8 BRIDGE FROM DAM TO POWERPLANT

86,000 square feet (8000 square meters) of
grassed al'ea lies between the dam and the
powerplant, alntost 2 full acreq (.8 hectares). 1'he
grass ;rrovides a coolitrg effect, muclt the saltre as an
evaporative cooler, which aids in reducirtg
tenrperattrres inside the powertouse.

The square rnanholes are access points used to
pericxl ica llv inspect expansion joints in the penstocks
wlriclr ate 20 feet (9.6 nreters; below the grass.

A water lrough at the base of the darn retunrs
water to the river which seeps tluough the danr.

T'he water running down the face of the canyon
wall is nonual seepage through the porous Navajo
sandstone.

I vrsrroR GALLERY

To your left is a digital counter which registers
tlte ntouey collected li'onr tlre sale of pow'er. 'l'his

nr()ney pnys for the cost of operation and
rnninterrance,' and for te;raymerrt to the [.1.S. T'reasury
of the origilal construction cost, as well as costs of
otlrer authorized Project features.

Also on yotu' left is an audio-visual display
illustratirrg a hydroelectric powerplant with a tirne
clelav filnr clip slrowirrg the renroval of one of the
gerterator rotors for repair. Push the button to start
tlle lilrn.

Continuing clockwise, on the light, is a clisplay
lxrald corr(airrirrg pic:tures of the stalT rrecessaly to
o;rcrate alrtl trraiutain the danr and powerplant.

Next is a ;riece of the cable from the cableway
cratles used tlulirrg corrslruction to lower concrete
arrd lrrater,ials to the wol'ksite below.

l'o the riglrt of the entrance clool: is a step by step
display of the process of prtxlucing and transnritting
electricity fronr the generator to the consulner.

Push The Button To Start The

POWER GENERATING ROOM

(llerr (-anyon Powerplarrt has eight electric
generators that were originally installed from l964
to 1966. 'l'he plant was uprated cluring nrajor
rnaintenanc:e l)rogranrs cluring the early 1980's and
cnn now oPerate at an otr(put of atrout l,-1501000
kilowatts.

'l'he generators at Glen Canyon are callecl
hytl roe I ectlic gerre rattu's because water t1ow ing li'onr
Llke [)owell ;l'ovicles the initial energy. Water
llowirrg in the penstock passes through a

fil'arrcis-type reaction turhine betore it reaclres the
l'iver. As tlre waler nroves quickly tlrrough tlre turbine
it llushes against the blades of the turbine runner
causing the runner to rotate like a pinwheel. 'flre
nrrnet is corrnected by a large vertical shaft to the
rotatirrg assenrlrl,v of the gerremtor. The generator
converts rnecharrical energy produced by the turbine
to electrical energy or electricity.

Lookirrg tltrough the glass into the trig gerrerator
r'oonrt yorr will see two overheacl cratrcs eaclr witlr a
capacity of 300 tons (273 nretric tons). On the floor
ol'the generator roonr, the large, orarrge lifting bearn
assenrtrly connects tlrc two ct'anes to lift the 507 ton
(436 rnetric ton) rotor during disassenrbly and
assernbll, of the gerrcrators.
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11 TURBINE PIT AND
SHAFT.GOVERNOR GALLERY

Take the powerplant krur elevator to the lower
level ol'the plarrt to view the shaft. lurbine, wicket
gates corrtrol, governor gallery, and other operating
er;uiprnent.

Push the button marked: Tourn.

'l'he steel shaft rotates at 150 revolutions per
nritrute arrd conttects the tulbitte fuuner located
bekrw tlre nretal cevet'at the bottonr ol'the tru'bine pit
to lhe generator rotor above. Weighirrg 40 tons (36
rrretric tons) the shaft trarrsrrrits the turbine's
nreclrarrical eltel gy obtairred li'onr the fallirrg water' --
nt:al'ly 2(X).fiX) lrorsepower -- to the gerrerator for'
corrversiorr lu elet:tricaI errel'g-v.'l'he tulbirre l'ec1uires
nlxrut 360() culric feet ;rer second ( 102 cubic rneters)
ol'water' lrorrr l-ake Powell to operate the genetatrlr
at i(s full capacity of 173 nrillion watts. With all eight
getteratols o;reratirrg at lilll outl:rut, over l5 rrrillion
gallorrs 160 rrrillion li(ers) of water pass through the
powerplar)t's penstocks each nrinute.

J'hearrrourrt of water' flowirtg through the tur'[rine
is controlletl lry ptecise positioning of the two large
hydraulic pistons you see on thedownstream wallof
tlre turbine pit. One piston puslres while the other
piston llrrlls orr the shift rirrg arourrtl tlre cerrter clf tlre
Iru birre causirrg the shift rirrg to totate. Tlre shili r ilrg
is corurectetl by rnechanical linkages, seen below. to
24 eqrrally sized wicket gates. Tlre wicket gates, 3

feet ( | r)reler) in length. look very sirnilar to a secliorr
ol'air'lllane wirrg starrrlirrg orr its errd antl are an'arrged
irr a citcle arourrtl the tru'lrine runner. Movenrent of
the shift ring is trarrsferletl to the wicket gates causirrg
all tlre gates to nx)ve at the sanle tirne eitlrer in the
open ()r' closecl direction. As the gates open nrore
waler f'lows through the turbine increasirrg the
arrrount of errergy pruluced tly the turbine.

12 covERNoR cALLERY

Irxrrn llris point. it is.550 feet ( 168 rrreters) to the
othel end of the gallery. or hallway. Equally spaced
along the gallery are eight identical hydraulic
govelnors, one for each turbine. The governors, by
opreratirrg the large ;ristorrs in the tutbirte pit antl
colrtrollirrg the wicket gates to adjust water flow
tlrrough the turbine, regutate the power"output of the
turtrine generator units. Signals frorn a corrrputer,
located irr tlre corrtrol cerrter orr the eighth floor of the
plant, are sent to the governors wltich respotrd witlt
nrovenrent of the wicket gates in acctutlancewith the
needs of the electrical power systenr in the
Soutltwest.

Proceed To The Elevators. Enter The
Elevator And Push The Button Marked:

,RETURN'.

1 3 PowERPLANT TRANsFoRMEH DEcK

Frorrr tlris outside platfonn you can view tlrc
nrassive. transforrrrers tlrat raise the electrical energy
frorn the generating voltage of 13,800 volts to
23O,()00 and 345.000 volts for tlansntission toclistant
rrrarkets.'l'lre higher voltage decreases transmission
line losses.

Each of the trartsfornlers weighs about 90 tons
(82 rnetric torrs) arrcl ilrclurles a lteavy metalcote altcl

wirrdirrgs surlounded by special insulating oil.The
large cylirrdrical pipes between the powerplant wall
arrd the transfornrers contain the buswork connecting
tlre generators to the transfornlers. The arrangentent
of the buswork conrrects each pair of generators to a
bank of three sfurgle-phase transformers.

Sitting on the base of the nearest strtrcture is a
rctl ancl white can nrourrted on a spirrdle. When
generator I is rururing, the electricity passing througlt
the electlicnl buss creates a magnetic field that causes
the can to spin.
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ROCK BOLTS

To your right, on the canyon wall, arc malry

"rock bolts" which prevent rook slabs from falling.
I'hese bolts are 2 inches (5.2 centinteters) in
dianreter, extend fi'om 45 to 75 feet ( l4 to 23 meters)
into the canyon wall, ancl are cement grouted.

I\llounted on the parapet wall is a santple "rock
bolt" with the starrdard type anchor antl the 14

inch-square (36 centitueter) steel lrlate which is 2
inches 15 centimeters) thick.

THE COLORADO RIVER

Below the powerplartt. tlre river t'esuntes its
journey, winding through tlte lower reaches of Clen
('arryott to prass Lees lrert'y. l5 ltriles (24 kilorrreters)
below here and corrtinuirtg tlrrough Marble Canytut
and Grand Canyon for a distance of 270 ntiles (430
kilorrreters) to reaclt lloover Dant wlrere this sanle
waler is used again to genetate tttore electricity.

Below Iloover Dant are a series of Reclamation
darrrs arrcl reservoirs whiclr furnish irrigation water
ftrr Arizona artcl Califtrrnia, as well as atlditional
hydroelectric power.

As you look at the canyon from this point, you
see it ruucl'r tlte satrte as Ma.ior Joltn Wesley Powell
viewed it when he narned Glen Calryon iu l869.

Glen Canyon Dam has inrprovecl watet'tltrality
in lhe tiver by causing seclintent to settle. ln tlre

charutel below tlte daltt, rafutbow trout thrive fur the
clear, cold water.

On tlre left canyon wall you will see the service
access tunrrel.'l'lris tunrrel is 2l feet high (6.3 lneters)
and 22 feet (6.6 ltteters) wide with a two-latte road

running a length of 2 miles (3.2 kilometers) to the
canyon rim. 'l'he tunnel is used to bring heavy
equipnrent into the powerplant.

Also on the left are tlte outlet valves connected
to 8 foot (2.4 rneter)outlet tubes designecl to
discharge water aroturd the powerplant, sitnilar to the
spillways, shoukl the necessity arise.

This Completes The Tour

Please return to the VisitorCenter by proceeding

through the powerplant arrd back to the elevator in
the dam by following the yellow and blue signs

nurked nReturnn. We sincerely hope that you have

enjoyed your visitt If yor have any questions or
conunents. stop by the information desk in the visitor
center.

The self-guided tour has been made available
through the efforts of the Bureau of Reclamation,
Ulrited States Departlnent of the Interior.
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16 GLEN CANYON DAM

Glen Canyon l)am was constructed in 26
separate vertical blocks by placing successive 7.5

foot (2.3 nteter) layers hrown as nlifts" ott top of each

other. You calr still see the faint horizontal lirres

hetweerr each layer.'l'he first cottcrete was placed in
.fune 1960; the datn was topped out iu Septettrber
te6-1.

In 1964 tlte Anretican Society of Civil F.ngineets

votecl Clert Canyon Daltt to be tlte otrtstatding
engineeritrg achievenrent of that year. A
commenlomtive plaque is tnounted on tlte wall to tlre

left of the elevator etttrattce at the top of the clarlr. To
the right of the entrance is a second plaque placed

during 25th arutiversary ceretnonies held ilt 1988.

'lbtal cost of the Glen Canyon Pro.iect, incltrdillg
the darn, powerplnllt, access roads, bridge and

facilities in tlte towtt of Page, was about 8212 milliott.
Most of tlre nrcney is being repaid, antortized over a

period of years at interest, tr: the 'l'reasury of the

Unitetl States tltrouglt tlte sale of electricity.
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As the Nation's principal conseruation agency, the
Departntent of the lnterior has responsibility for most of
o u r n atio n all y ow ned p u bl i c I an d s an d n atu r al re so u rce s.
This includes fostering the wisest use of our land and
water resoLtrces, protecting our fish and wildlife,
preserving the environmental and cultural values of our
national parks and ltistorical places, and providing forthe
enjoyment of life through outdoor recreation. The
Departnrcntassesses our energy and mineral resources
and works fo.assure that their developtttent is in the besf
interests of all our people. The Department also has a
major responsibility for American lndian reservatiort
conrrnunities and for people who live in lsland Territories
wtder U.S. adnti ri stratiott.


